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Intr. ùrlqtl-ae t

lfainlantt (9) (8) b¿s at¡awn attentfon to the
faot tbat there bag been a reoent tenôency for histolog¡r
and eytology to ôevelop as quantitattve etutlies. It ts
unnecesß¡ary to seareh erhaustfvEl¡r througb the llterature
of the past two deoaôes ln order to find abundant eviaienoe

that quantftatlve tlata and even statlstiaal nêthoôs hav ê

been ueeô rather wlttely ln the varÍor¡s ffeLds of nloro-
blology. lhis nÍght be regardeil aE a natu¡al_ Èrenü,for as

Io¡al Kêlvln has oafð, tlhen you oan neaaure wha t you aro
gpeakfn€ about and erproÊs it in nunbers, you know sonething
about. 1t, but wben you oanaoÈ neaoure it, when you oannot
erprêss lt ln numùers, your knowledge ls of a meagre and un-
satiafaotory kintl.n x

In biololy, quantltative data axè oonmonly conoerneal

n1Èh si8e. ?he ¡0e thoals that have been used to determing it
bowever, have been sonlewba t ¡rlnitive. they båve oonsisteal

mafnly of llnÊar measurements. Beoent exanBles are lnclucleit

¡ Sables for Statistloians an.ct BLometrlolans: part L, I)ZJ,
KarI Pearson.
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1n tbe publiaatlons of hice-Jones (f])' F. P. Parker êt al
(fA) on human ¡ett bloott oellE, of Savage, llllliamo anal Fow1er

(1? (18) on borine aaal êquine spermatozoa, ancl of Båtley (a)'

I¿evlne (6), tUewtonand ¡[ohnston (1) on the sBores of wheat rust

fungf.

Slth the aid of a camera-Irteida, Price-Jones (I])
il¡ew outlines of reil blooû aells at 1000 allaEeters nsgnlffcatfon.

l[be tllaneters of these outlines were neasüreô with a nllllmeter
goale and the ¡egults expreseed aÉr nlcrons. In èealing with

oells of reasonably uniforn shape this rnethotl is satisfaotor¡i'

brrt, whe n lrregul-ar forme are oonoernetl, such as the blood oel]s

founû 1n some types of anaenla, simple linear neaeurements do

not .aBg:Ly. lÐhe frlegularly shaBeat aells woultl bave to be

avoitled - a proeeûure whieh slould be uns ounal in proportlon to

the lelative nunb er of such aells.
Íhe ¡oethod, of tr. P. Parker et aI (12) was a slfght

lnprovenent. Images of ¡etl blooû ceLts were proJeoteA at ,OO

ôlaneters, they were aeasureü ln two tlireotions, in ¡¡1111-

Eeters, anrl the sumg of these neaEur ements rsere useô to ox-

prese the dlameters Ln nLorons. It fs evitlent, however, that

oonsltlerabl-e error was unavoldable 1Â lihuo attenpttng to

exBress the area of lrre$r1arly shaBeô oel-ls.

4n lnprovenent on thls nethoal naa anployed by l{ain-

land (!) ln fh€ neasìrrement of ferret pronuolel. llhis worker
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asÍnrmea the shape sf the nuoleus to be elllpsoitl. Ehe tbree

axea were measureal and the sectioaal area antl the v.o 1u.8e

s,rrived at by the ald of a f,ormula. Tlrls nethod nas extreneLy

labo:sious and tlmo consuming. [be author naale the follow lng

statenent: trlt shoulil be noted t¡¡a t this for¡rula is only

apBlicable to boôles of th.is approximate e}lipEoldal shape,

ln r¡rhich the axes do not df ffor yery wiately fro¡¡ eaeh other.

For a long, thin boity the formula stould Þrobably glvê.results

with an error greater than that tnberent in the obsêlvations.rl

Knoslealge of thfs wsrrld natu¡ally lead to eelection whiah la

oontrary to the statistioal principle that the observations

nust be natle on ã randoE and reBresentallivo saaBle.

![a lnjLand (?) afeo conpared a few otber nethoals for
arrlving at areas. Ee establlshed nathematfoally that for
ereas up to ! sguare nilllúeters tb.e \egualed paper nethodn

wqs the têst. Eowerer, as the areas ir.creased beyoncl that

sfze the vålue of this nethoal raplöIy ûimínlsheû.

In thie general field the use of a planlneter for

the measurenent of areas hÊð been ilealt nith by Soamnoa and

Soott (f9). By neasurlng ttisos from one to f our oentlneters

ln dlaneter, they founct that the ooeffiaieet of variabtllty
amourrtetÌ to about 8.]$ for the snall€st and to o.8C$ for the

Ie¡gest. [bese errors are toe large to be t[ ieregard etl ln
quantitatlve wonk. Soammsn aril $oott also lnvestigateal thê



area-sefght methoa ot germEr. (4).
llhis ¡¡orker proJeated inages on heavy, well marle

paperr and t¡aoed theír orrtlÍnes. Ee oubeequentry out these
out and weÍghed thon. Ee then goarputed the areas f¡on the
weÍght of the out-outs by the application of the rîei&ht_area
¡atfo derlveô f¡om sanples of the paBer.

. ¿f least tbree goüroes of er¡o¡ present theeÊelves
when this nethoat ts use.. Ftrst the e*or of outtf ng, Eooon.
tlre e¡¡or of Eoisture oontent and therefore fn the we ight of
the papern and thirttly, varlatlonç fr the thtckness of the
sheets of stook used for traclrg. ll.e e¡ror of outtlng io
gnalL when lihe work ls done by a carôful worker, but ft hardly
oan be obvlated entireþ by any nethoû. ¡foreover, it 1s
reasonabþ oonstant when one Berson dges all the outting.
fhe emor of nofstule eontent, howevern ls very slgnfffoant.
9eammon and Seott note thÊ wo¡k done by Eouston, Ca¡gon anil
Klrkrnoott (r) oo bond and lettger paper. rhqy founat tbat there
wae a rapltl, though not congtant, absorptlon of nolsture by
fhie eåterial. lhere was also a change ln the area of the
Baper due to tts ertr)ansioB with an inexease of ßoisture in tbe
alr. Âtwell and lÍoodworth (l) found that part of the varia-
tlon oauseil by noisture was or¡ercome by storirg the out-outs
ln a desfocator for a week before welghlng, anô renovlng a few
at a tfne, slnoe oe¡tai¡¡ uakes of paper absorb a large percent_
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age of thefr nofsture Gontent trrrlthln twenty ninutes after
exposur e to air.

Éea¡'¡r'¡o n artl Saott also sbådlecl the va¡lability tn
thfakness of eo!ûne¡eial bond paper. Lwo sets of fifty ttiscs
eaeh" 18 and 4 nilllnetera ln diameter, wele out at ¡a¿don

wlth a steeL tool from a sh€et of stook, known as Resolute
' trettger 1So.te. lhese were wef ghecl on aa anal¡irtioal balanee.
óhe results sho¡rea! that the aoefflolent of Tariablllty was

bêtweer 2.0 and 2.5{ la the easo of the large disoe ancl ,
ebout ).0{ for the smarrer ones. a slnila¡ set of dlses out
f¡om tEestmanfs Kotlslolð So.!tr (material used ln the noaktng

of Bhotographia fün) showeû Goefficients of variabirrty from
o.rl{ ro o.jïí:

obvlouely thé rrei ght -årea nethod is lalo¡lous anal

tine. eonsuming. lforeover thE use of Kodåtoid ln traef¡g
ssy ,00 fnôivldual outllnea fron a large populatlg' would b6

ertremely expenoive. gonethlng nore rapið ânat less expensivo
I's requlreû before mea.urements of thls krnd a¡e likely to be

nåðe by other than I ve¡y limited nunb er of workerg.
Savage a nt! Janfeson (t6) evofved a nore r.apid

ûethod. for obtalning oóeBarative åreas of lsolated oêLIs.
ghe aIlBaratus consisteð of a vaoutr8 tyB€ Þhotoelôetllc oell,
lnsensltive 1io red light, sonnected to a battery anû a euitable
galvanomater- Ehe rt.ageE of sertain rust spores, Etarneal reü,
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$ere proiecteè seriatfD rsith a mlo¡oaeope at 500 dfauetors on

to the oathode of tbe oell anct the resulting Aeè3easê:' ln

llght read flon tbe gatvåGoneter Eoale.

llhls nethotl fulfllleð lto purpose only 1n part. lhe

obJects dealt with tliffe¡ed 1n etalnlng lntenslty sE wêll as ln

qrea, whlLe the photoele€tria oell respontled to a oonptrer of

both of these attributee. ghe wcrkers râaed mâde no attenpt to

separate the se.

Sanage antl Isa (tr) tno¡eased the sensltivity of tbe

pbotonetria ûethod by anplifylrg the photoeleetrle ourreat. Ebis

was ôone witb åB ÉÞ-r4tr valve antl an aBproprlate cÍrouit. lhe

apparatus weg rreed. in the sane Ean¡le! as above (16). ldlth the

o quf pnent at their atlsposal it was lnperative to use the house

sì¡pply ourrent (À.C.) for operatl!¡g the BroJeetton lanB. Ilurlng

the daytlne the voltage fluo tua teð bêtween 100 antt 115f aon-

sequently, lt was neoesEary to work between the hours of one

anô ftve å.M. when the variation was at a ntnfnum. lhe reEults

obtatned wfth this ap¡reratus were sgaln erpresaed 8s an area-

stalning intensity oomplex' tbougb the staÍning fntenslty eoulü

be inrilloateô qatheratioalþ to gone extent.

Savager.êould.en an¡I Isa (14) nodifled the teohnique

a ntl apBaratus of the alove ().5) ar¡tl wore able to eeparate the

area-ataining lntenstty conp1ex. llhe apparatns oonslstett of a

nod.lfldation of the balanoed bridge oircìrit of Ilu3rlûge in a

speaÍally bullt photoneter, havlng an indisåteô liensitivtty

of a¡out 7000 oentlneters Ber lunen to the l1ght of a nlfauôan
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lanB. fhis apparatus, although satisfaotory ln ¡ûagy

reslreota, bad a fe¡r unÔeslrable featu¡eg. Irl¿ê to the oom_
plloatect na ture of the olrcultn itg eont¡ol coasu.Bed mush
tfunÊ tlust ng the esurse of a set of i.eadings. Beoauaê the
lnages were proJeotecl at J000 ûlaneters !0agnif ieaili on, tb.e
intensity of the lfght sttlklng the r!Þeasur f.rg eolln Eas very
low anal consequentry tbe total üefleotion of the garvanometer
was ootûBarattvely snall. Moreover, the position fir whlsh
the photometer had to be operated renderear trre neasurenent*
oÊ area awkwarû. [o procautlor,s ùere takea regardit:g the
nofsture content of the eut_outs.

!b.e tr nethod of separating area fron the area_
stainiag. intensity comBle¡ was aE follows. the latter was
obtained fi¡st. Eo quote fron the text:_
na. llhe åree-Eteinlng intensity eompler.

An fnage of a ¡ed-blooal oell, at ]000 ttlanete¡s
nagnfffeatl0nr wås foeusear on tho proJectfon sc¡eea fÞ¡neûlately
above the frea$r3ing eye. He¡e lts out].fne wae oarefrlþ
alrâyra in peneLL on a plêce of thln, white B¡istoL boa¡d, Aat 

'tt; 
l[he photometern having been balanaeð anô oheoke(l, the

image was then nove(l tntq the eye anô the garvanomet e¡ aott.e-tlon rui,tten (fn retl) on the carü beneath the aell outllnê.
lhlE was repeated us.ti1 4C0 lnages (and aarile) haû

beea ûealt with. Ihe proaedure wae very tlresone and ¡equlreô
fron ? to ! hours of careful tesm work on the part of the two
obsorvers.
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b. -â.rea.

llo renûer them oBaquø, the carêÉ were subøequontly

paintett a dl1ll ¡laok on the sfdes whlch contalnetl no data.

lhen thê outlinee we¡e carefully cut out with. selssors anal ,

for safe-keeÞin6, each rÍaE plaoeð betneen the Bages of a book

together wlth the stub of the oa¡ð fron whiah 1t sane.

lhe conparative ar,^ees of the trsllhouettee'r wor6

obtainett ¡y noiÊte¡rfÊg eaeh one slightLy antl plaeing it
against the gLass plate Ìrhlch covered. tbe neasuring 6ye.

lfbere ft arlheretl antl , beoause the light conðitionE were the

ss.nê as those whfch naíntaineal during tb.e observation of
Etafn€d ceIle, the ¡esultlhg defleetlon inûfaateð the area

of the oorpusclc at the nagnifloation enployetl. As in the

prevt.ous Beries of êbse¡yatiorts, th€ galva]loneter tleflec-
tio¿s were wrltten on the oard siubs, but thls tlne blaok

ink was us eü to avoiel the possibtllty of coafusion.¡r

iLGl'Ie;

fhe present aocount deålË wlth the oonstruotion

ancl use of a photoneter for re asur ing enalI, frregularþ-
shåtr¡êal areas. It was designetl to be slnBl€, reasonably

aecurate, anti tq oBerate nitb ease and rapfèlty.
Þ;¡liEluarv Exlter t nenlie¡

lEhe nost glnBle åBBaratus was oonsidereal to be a

flat Bbotoeleotrie surface, on whiah opa que silbouettes woultl

be placeS aEû whfch coultl be oonneoted to a gultable galvan-
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ometer. ghe Y{estotr Photronlc dell at ono€ euggestetl ttgelf.
8be surfaee was adeguate in slze, the us.e of batteries woulû

be elfnlnated, antl the voltage generatetl before a bright
Ilght woulil ¡e anple to give a sultable tlefleation tf useal

wlth a Bodsrately censitiTe galvanometer. å prelfulnary

trfal ghorcett, howover r a serlous alefeat ln the oelI. l[he

pbotoeleotrfc su¡faoe was not equally Eensitive in aLl its
parts before a honogenoua s oÌrro e of L1ght. .Aooolral lngly anothe:r

nethocl was tr ied.

lhe fieston CeII rÊs nount ett in a tox so that lt
faseû a two lnah cilcular apertcre, ubich was sovered wlth

ground glass. Falr tllffr.slott ras Broduoeal by the glaee,

but clue to this ttfffilslon, the galTanoneter resBo¡se wss

reôuceal .to such an extent as to beeone inaileguate. It was

tberefore Eeeessary to reso¡t to photoeleotrÍc sellg anü

an anplifloatlon C lreult.
lhe aegonaÌ trlal wlth the ffeston Cell presentetl

an Lmmeêlat e problerc. In the flrst plaoer the total flur

ln tbe photoneter bon hadl to be allstxibüteû evenly. Seoorû'

1t håû to unôergo a ûeoreaEe ln tllreot p¡oportlon to thê

afeas of the sllhouettes ptaced betweea its apelture a ntl

the gouroe of l1ght.

llhs¡e were at loast tlvo Irossible ïtays of reaehf r4i

a solìrtfon. OBe was by ôfffusfng the ou'tllnes of the

gllbouettes through a groruttt o! flashêcl opal glass. Eow-
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ever, lt waE founal that,when a photoolect¡1c oell was

nount ed ln a bor so that lf, faceö an aperture oovereil with.

flashed opal glass, a slight but ap¡rrealable ghaôow was

oast by an oBa qu.e obJeot placed on the glass. Ehis was

hardly notieeable until the obJeot wåa novêiÌo

the seoond methoÀ oonslstoal of allowlng the lfght
to tliffuse by ref,Teetfoe frou a rrhlte natte eurfaoe Lnto the

photo eelt. thfg fg tbe usual proeeilure in the oonst¡ruatlo¡r

of photometor sphe¡ee. .A.otually, lt gave the nore satlsfaotory

renul t .

DÊsarl.trrtj'oE of Pbglelqet€r.

the assenBly finalJ.¡r construo tetl was a lectangular

wooðen box Ebout 10 x 10 x 18 lnebes, aomplately ooverôd wlth

sheet alunlnlun and tlivfileô lnternall-y lnto two approxinate\r

equa I conBartnents by a re¡tisal partition. one part oon-

stltuteal the photoneter, tbe otb.er contained the anpliffer.
l[he photometer was llnetl with nhite matte paper?

lü¡ro Burt eeLLs (16), oonnaoted ln paraltel, were !ûoanted

borlaontally on the rÊrtieal Bartition so thaii tbelr oathoûes

Eere ilirectetl towaral a central area on the botton of the borr.

llhis ar€a was losateal direetþ below q,n aperture in the ItÊ,
above anti m ldway between tbe photo oells. the apertrrre was

reotangular ancl measured 2J by 4J nlllineters. It was plaoecl

so that fts süallest alimensfoE lay ln a stnaight llne Jotning

the two oathoôes. fhis terôeû to nu1L1fy the sllght tllfferenoe

ln the responÍ¡fvenesg of the photo oelLs.
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lhe lfght useal to oBerate the photoneter was a

B!0a11, sBlral tungs ten fllanent in a epheriea} envelope. It
wae mount eal in a standard screw socket at a fixeil ttistanoe
of 18 lnches from the aperture of the photoneter. .åt 6 volts,
it eonsu.ned. 4.J anaperes. lbis culrent wae provideat ¡y a

battery of four, heavy duty aacumulators, conneoteû i¿ Båra-
Ilel and provtüed with a suitable ¡heostat.

i, oyltadllcal shíelrt of thin, blask iron surroundeal

the ltght laterally. It was aôJuste(t Bernanently, so that
¡rhile the aperture of the photoneter was annp ly llluminatert,
the operatorts head anal neck were in de6p shadow.

Dese¡in$Jen of ånpllfler:
" Àfter håv fng exBerlmented wlth a numter of amplf_

fiers, the eircult of DuBrlitge and ã¡own (r) wfth a slight
notlificatlon was ftnally adoptett. Figure I ind.icatee the
sl.rsuiË. lhe the¡nlonie valve rras an alp_54n designeô by
l{etoalf and lhonpson (10). :[he galvanonete]r was of the ottt
tl tArsonval type. ft hað a gensltlvity of 0.00] mloro_anBerea
and a p6riod oî. , seconds. .c,n.o\yrtoB shunt was connôcteal vrlth
tt' fho g'ld leak uEed üas a tested ¡esrstance aalrhrated at.
Êr0 negohms. ft was obtained f¡om rlhe s.$. flrrtte to., and vas
of Enknown oonposi tl on.

G¡¡strualise:

In aonet¡uot1üg the anptlfior tbe usuål. preoautions
were observed. ¡,Ll oonneetiong were Õerefutly solaieroü with
lesin-core solder, anil the learls nade as ehort as Bos$fble.
fhe gtanda¡d radro resietanoes use.r v,rere lnsuLatear fr.on the
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Dl,agran of the oireult.
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Eetal parlel by the uge of rubbe! grotrußets. fhe oÍraulå anü

metal botc were groundeal by a relre leadfng to a eopBer-tippeð
irolr roal driven 4 feet lnto the earth.

Á.dJusin"eat:

llhe na ture of the oirouit and the constrìrction of
the valre oaLled for eortafn prelininary adJustnents¡ fbo
rheostat ¡cas set to eauge a ilrop of 2.5 Tolts across the
fllament of the varve. rhe va¡fabte prate resrstances were

aalvanceal about ha lf-way âcross thefr a¡eE of travel (to allow
for oonsiderable atiJustnent) and the potentloneter at nÅrr

(eee Flgure) turned until a potential of 6 volts was applleô
to the plate, .as neaau-real on a sensltive voltnete¡ attached to
tb.e negatÍve side of the fflament.

. r¡Bn and rcn were flxed ¡esistanoes which oauseå the

Botential- to ôlop 1ío 6 anfl 4 volts,l.eepectfve\r. When the

galvanoneter wae plaoetl in the sironit, it requireil very ltttle
ådJust[ent of the B].ate reslclia.e.ce to bring it to ãero on the

sc a Ie,
Slace oonparative lnorements of light (or shad,ow)

wcre to be measured, lt was funttanontally 1[BortanÈ that thê

grlal potential-Blåt€ ouffeat relatlonshil Èe tfnea¡. .â, sensl-
tlvê Ïlestoa D.C. voltnete! lca s eonn€cted betwoên the negati.ve

sfde of the fLlanent and tb.e grlô lealsta.nee. Segative rþlaÈr

was appllecl in steps of 0., vol-ts and the resultÍng
gal-vanoneter defleotions recoraleú. lhe grtd potentlal-Blate
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sìræent curve fs glven fn Figule 2. lhe glapb. sh.ows a

Itrnear relatlonship between -1.0 a¡rd -8.5 volts. Gonsequently,

the negative grlû blas was set at the laüte¡ flgure and the

resulting galvanometer ateflectlon balaneed out by varying
the plate registaace. It is of inte¡eet to note tbat tb.e

llnearlty of the Gulv€ nas¡ a¡llvôal at with the Ayrton set at
0.01. lben the photomatar was used for routiae neagurenent,
ühe d,¡rrt on was set at 1.0. Oonsequent\r, tbe ehange ln the
griil poteatls!-plåt6 eu¡rrent relationship, due to a photo-
eleetrlo eurrent, was Ena1l even when the garvarotseter ûefleê-
tfon awept soroslr the entire soale of 50 eoJatfnetêas. lhls
assur ed that the llneerfty hetd thl ougbou t the range of measure-

ment.

Behavlour ¡

By eonneotlng the photoeleotrfa eells firsli,
illrootly to the galvanoneter anrl seconet\r" to the galvanoneter

throu€b the anpliffer, it yas deteimined that the latter gave

an aropllfloatior of apBroæinately 5O0 tfmes.

Ga1lÈratetl wlth a sliandard tnngsten ffl_anent lanp,
the photometer had a eensftivlty of approximately I50O !¡illl-
neters Ber InmÊn when tbe .Ayrtoa wae B6t at 1.0.

Ío test the response to ino¡easing fnoreneats of
shatlow, a set of opaquê tllsce wae enployeal . llhe se were out

from stiff, black paper and. rang:eiÌ fron J to 20 nitlineters
Ln ûf.amete¡. fhen pl-aoeð one at a ti¡¡e on the glaes covertrg
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the ape:rture, they shoueal that the ligbt out off rås
tllreotly propo!tfonat to the squares of their dinenslons.

lhe san6 ôlses were ueed to äemonstrate the son-
sfst€lrcy of the response] Eaeh diso wae placed ln Boøi-
tion a number of times and, in eonciequence, it was fou.nci that
the amount of variåtion in the response was less thaa lf,.
Ehls ie considered to be werÌ wíthin the ri¡¡its requiled for
the work oontenplated.

Q3era-ùLos:

When the app.rE,tus was to be used, both the ampJ.t-
fler anrl the photoneter were tur.n€ al on a half h.ou¡ lefore any
readings wene attenpteil. :[his proeedure was neaessary to
allow the apparatus to ¡each a state of stability. ñ¡ith the
photoeleotric oellE in rlarkness n the Ayrton was set at the
plaÈe resistance" (Bne 0qy-to-ôay variation Ín thie respeot
a¡aouatert to very fittle). llhe photometer was then exBosed'

to the light antl the galvanonet er defleetion adJuoted to ae¡o

at the other end of the seale by va¡rylng the reslstance whioh

eontrolled the l1ghtrs lntenstty. the galvanorneter scale
wqs marked to read fron either end or from lihe osntre. .6.fte:c

making theEe adjustnents" the apparatus was ready fo¡ usc.
cDark zeron renained remarkably steaaty during the

ooursc of any'set of meaÊu.renents; rllght &erorr was oheoked

at eaah reaôlng.

Figures showing the frequenay tlistributioas of
the a¡eas of silhoü.ettes representing bovlne s!errn heade at
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]000 ilianeterEr ar€ contained in the aoeoaBar{y1ng thosls by

the wrlter". lhe reaatin€s were ¡nade at the rate of about

1"00 Ber hour .

SugFary.

.ê. photo-eleetric metboû. has been ôescribeal wher6-

by the ooaBarative areas of small, irregularl¡r EhaBed

stlhouettes may be obtained eonvenientlyr raBfatly anÕ wlth

suffiolent accuracy for blonetrical pnrposes.
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3&4,Tts 1.

Shotossapb of tho apparatus nfth outer coYes
!êtsôvGúo (rrre aelt oell$ are Bowd, ererll wlth
obelk .to Breyent exøessive refleetions).
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